
fruit, vegetables and truck. 

How to Plant a Tree. 

KxpjKit DirrH'tioa* f«»r ***»»*"£ < >«H Young an Thai Thry Will tirmi. 

That not every man can properly j 

plant a tree la evidenced by orchard 
and shade tree* *11 over the country 

One can scarcely take an hour * drive 

in any farming community without 
g trees that are suJf* ring fnro 

Improper handling at planting time 

It ■* safe to say that 50 per cent of 

tt- trees sent out from nurseries 

never come to usefulness. This great 
)o#§ ii due more to careless and un- 

intelligent handling than to any oth- 
er muse. 

!*ehcate Structure of Tree*. 

The part of a tree above ground, 
a use It Is always subject to chang- 

ing condition* of weather, has ac- 

r; r*-d the power of accommodating 
it*elf to a considerable range of 
condition*. Hardy trees can accom- 

modate themselves to a very wide 

range of temperature* The root en- 

\ :r nmeat of a tr**e Is of a very dif- 
fer nt nature from the condition* 
a -v< ground. The nature of the 
>- ! covering about th# root* of tree* 

make them more susceptible to sud- 
den change* than the egpoeed pari* 
For tbi* reason, the roots are much 
more tender and easily injured than 

the branrhe* of a tree Branch#* 
cannot endure root environment, nor 

can root* endure branch environ- 

ment Yet VC often see tree* r*. 

po*cd at planting time a* If the roots 

would stand whatever the top* 
would. 

fU**« Hair* 

Hoot-hatra. a* their name* implle*. 
are fine and hair-like; so fin# indeed, 
that one need* a microscope to see 

them perfectly Thcv hare «**cee«J. 

ingly thin and delicate cel! wall*, con- 

tain the active protoplasm «*n which 
the life of the tree depend*, and 

by their nematic action the tree Is 
able to get ft* food from the *oi! 
Fnies* root hair* are constantly In 

contact with mot*t soli particle* they 
die and the leave* of the tree above 
ground quickly tell of the loss be- 
low the surface When evposed to 

the air they at once begin to kme 
moisture, and aa the moisture drte* 
»*o their vitality diminish#* pro 
port ionately On thewe delicate little 
organs the life of a tree depends 

and lu growth and vigor are pro- 
portionate to their activity and num- 
bers. 

Heeling in ami Covering. 
From the time tree* iesve the nur- 

sery ros until they are permanently 
planted, they should be exposed just 
as little as possible. They should 
never be left open to sun or wind or 
air when it can at all be avoided 
Trees waiting for planting should be 
heelr-d in stth moist earth about the 
roots and only taken out of the 
ground *h* n actually needed for set- 
ting. To save time when planting, 
trees may b** placed In a wagon and 
covered with set straw or fertiliser 
sack* \s the planting proceed* the 
tree* can be taken singly from the 
wagon a* wanted. Tree* treated this 
say are much more likely to lire and 
’.r 4' th i“«> carelessly handled 

Transplanting 'seedling*. 
If a tree could be taken out of the 

ground without the toss of roct- 

hairs. it could be transplanted with 
out dropping a leaf If it were plant- 
ed in as good a soil as that from 
which it was taken, the tree would 
rever know that It bad been trans- 

planted The loss of tree* In tran*- 

planting la largely in proportion to 
the l<»» of root hairs It Is possi- 
ble. wpb careful handling to present 
expoturt, to transplant thousands 
and thousand* of seedling* without 
the lo«g of a single tree. The larger 
the tree to be transplanted, the nec 

e**arU' greater low* of root surface, 
yet with rare large trees may be 
movd even In summer without the 
loss of foliage 

\ urs-ry T rrslatrgi. 
Its taking trees from nurseries and 

preparing them for shipment, there 
nm*t neresaarily be more or lews ex- 

posure of the roots, but reliable nur* 

•erj mrn take care that this expos- 
ure |* the least possible 

It is usually at the other end of 
the line that the Injurious treatment 
nsmss in Perhaps the farmer Is not 

prepared to plant the tree* and tb*» 
heal or dry in the boxen while he 1# 

tigging the holes 
W X HITT 

<To be concluded next week ) 

More Advice About Your Orchard. 

§*n*f j <.«%»-. Hi»m« I anttrr ('*«ubm I t i» >ut ) rniii/ini; lYuning, 
Ml*| } itii; «hkh HImp«IJ l» ll> 4<| in r<4mrriiut \% lift 111* IjmI 

*"r k . % rtlrlr. 

The proper dlatancr for apple 
tr *’#•* mi not U-m than thirty-Oca feet 
each «ay, and on strong land forty 
feet will be batter. Then you can 

plant peach tree** between the ap- 
pit** each w .,1. and by the utne the 
pear h tree* »r« exhausted, the apples 
«n. need ail lire room, and the 
pearhe« ran be polled out. Home AH 
In «lth an early’bearing apple like 
the Missouri Pippin, but In that caae 

on* * apt to delay cutting out the 
fill* '« and a crowded orchard In the 
result 

•*"*m I ruit sail I arm t r**t** 
I rum ifar "same 1 ami 

Then do not Imagine that you can 
grt>» tre*’» and gel fruit while mak- 
ing eh* i* or oats in the orchard, or 

tnaainjr a hay fl* id of It. During the 
•ntiy Ilf** <>f the tree you want rapid 
»nd »HI (letHoped growth, and the 
****-‘‘1 iu:a will rob the soil of moist- 
**’• nnd chock the growth of the 

A i!■* growing crop ilk** early 
Wfch potato** la taunt. for the crop la 

by the time the '.roes have 

n.adc thetr growth for the season 

and then crimson Hover ran be i)«o 

(>n the land to te turned under fur 
the benefit of the tree* In the spring 

Home very good orehardlata plant 
t*ert potatoes between the rows of 
the young trees The main abjection 
■a this Is that the crop comes off too 

late for the clover winter cover, and 
then only rye ran be used. Thla 
does very well. If turned under early 
in the spring 

I «Tlllll«t» ere Needed, 

Then understand that It takes plsnt 
ft*»d to make a tree and to produce 
fruit. It takes especially good sup- 

illes of the phosphoric acid and pot- 
i*h. and for growth, nitrogen. The 

highly fertilized truck crops will sup- 

ply this while the trees are develop- 
ing Bat after the trees spread and 

take all the land, the fertilisation 
mast be kepi up for th* benefit of 

the trees ooly 
Rapid growth la wanted till the 

trees are w»* 11 developed and In a 

aisle to go to bearing fruit. But 

rpaid grow'h is not conducive to 
early fruiting. The most rapid- 
growing trees, such as Northern Spy, 
are always the slowest to fruit. Hence 
after we have the trees well develop- 
ed it is best to seed the orchard down 
’o grass. But not to make hay of the 

! grass. Cut it several times a season 

and rake the cut grass under the 
tree* as a mulch as far out as the 
limbs extend and a little further. 

Then keep up the fertility of the 
ooll and the growth of the grass by 

annua! dressing of bone meal and 
muriate of poia&h. for the fruit it- 

f carrie* off a large amount of the 
mineral matters. A crop of apples 
will take off three time* as much pot- 
ash as a crop of wheat on the Same 
land, and to make fruit the trees 
must have the food they need. 

\ni| lion t F orgot to >|*r»y. 

Then remember that In these days 
th«* man who neglect* spraying will 
hare poor frail and will probably 
Jo**- h:* trees w-.th the scale. Spray 
with Bordeaux Mixture for the fun- 

| gus diseases aurh as scab and bitter 
rot, artd at the fall of the blossoms 
*dd five ounce* of Paris green to 

ft?! gallons of Bordeaux and spray 
for the destruction of the codling 
moth larvae. 

Spra> In fall and early spring 
»hil»* the tree* are dormant with 

| he lime-sulphur mixture to destrov 
San J«»*e scale Eternal vigilance is 
'he price of fruit these dajm, and the 
man • ho neglects spraying had bet- 

« r let fruit trees alone fc»r his or- 

h.»rd *ill be only a breeding place 
j r,o infest his neighbor*. 

W F. MASSEY 

The Government census report on 

mi ton show* that up to October 15th 
6 213.7*0 hales had been ginned In 
1»07. at the same date. 4.420.2S* 
had been ginned, and In 1306, 4.- 

| 931,62! bales. 

! 
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iQiiii. rtrb or powf »mr to 

B. W. Haakas, Nona, 6a_ 
for bl*um and ikMrrtiAI** cir- 
cular of bla Kstra Prolific t*it- 
tne and prim of It » fme. 
and worth hur»*3 nut* of dollar* 
to mw Tbr Kattru ProilBcCot- 
hil mamma lulcbiy. and will 
maao tbrra bain per a«rr 

p p | 4mm Mmtmt. No fens 

Or ij2UC bar *ft‘* Dwew !*rf MW 

crop Ifw«r. o rar-load 
.o ta and tana no a v«( 

ttmtm. »r ry Boa rad ruilprooi. A u< ual !*ap 
mother and uetobrr drilrrrr Crop of l»* 
saaur tit * tapir I BBtlBSS MUtl. 

tm-rr Hill W«*»t KcltatW* Partata !m 

CORN ANO COTTON • 

P antlnp Jofeaao® * Improved vartoUro of unaiod 
w J C alitMkwr pmnta »*wt potato plant* fruit 
.»*w* wtr at •rmimain lirttaa Write for cat# 

joaiw udu I l Waaaa (MilfMb Liffltap fit 

Where to Bur Farm 
and Garden Seed. 

8 E E PS 

For Fall Planting! 
FIELD AND GARDEN 

Oats. Appier. Bancroft, Native Rust 
Proof, Texas, Winter Turf and 
Burt. 

H heat*. Bearded Red Wonder aud 
Fulcaster. (Beardless Red May 
and Blue Stem. 

Rje .—Native Southern Raised (Not 
North Georgia Running Rye 

Barley .— Bearded and Beardless. 
t>tehea.— Vicia Villosa (Hairy or Win- 

ter Vetchi. Vicia Sativa English 
Winter Vetch, sometimes called 
Oregon Winter.) 

Flaxen.— White. Red, Aisike. Early 
Crimson, White Blooming Crimson 
Burr. Mel Alba. Japan. Alfalfa. 

*» rasses.—Kentuck v B.ue. Herds or 

Red Top, Orchard. English and 
Italian Rye Gras*. Rescue or Arc- 
tic. Perennial Rye. Brome, Etc. 

Dw«rf F.mri Rye. 
Onion Me to—White Silver Shin. Yellow 

Danvers, Red Weather*held. White 
Pearl. White Bermuda. White 
Multiplier. Ye low Shallot*. 

Taralpaaad Rutabaga*. All Varieties. 
Beans, Peas. Beets. Cabbage. Col- 
lards. Carrots. Celery, Lettuce. 
Mustard. Kale. Radishes, Spin- 
ach. Etc. 

Anytkmi You Want for Fall Plaatif. 
Write for price list. 

N. L. Willet Seed Company, 
{ jitocaTA. a a. 

TRIUMPH COnUN SEED 
FOR SALE. 

Pars Triutt.i-b t'ottou Seed Kano amended 
?»* («or«ruWDl tiirrmrai >'.si;on» 
thrr aaoi for «m>uM .Dinted bjr boll wweetj 

< *t; account or eartr ctwoiag sod :»r*w field the 
demand • ** uerger Unto Uw tuppif .s*t witter 
and 

If loser, st ooer wll. ««li st rate of ft 00 per 
ba«-bei ft JP per Bre bu*br;*. f? tier U>0 
bwahwis 

JOH> H. Sr BEE, 
Lei nrtOM. IIm. 

Fall Seeds, Crop 1908 
Alfalfa Ctow Swd ter pound *V. 
rr.mwiB i’Jjvw N»d tor pound lie 
H«d • losor ***od tor pound Sc 
TurfcjmtUtn Alfalfa-ood prr pour*: JSw- 
llurr (.lorrr soad * rr-ciosnrd * tor lb 35r 
Witter ar lls-'T Vrtrb -ood tor b JOT 
Kbdbli Krr 'irss* owl tor lb we, 
Winter !»sr:««t Neod tor t>u«he. fl 50 
W ntrr K*e owl tor busbnl I &0 
ttr-ti Hum l*rouf » nu jor bushel We 

*mrr»rti $tt »e» »n larger viuialUm. 

m uuiffu sea coup amt 

Florodora Cotton Seed! 
-o— 

Early and Prolific. The best long 
staple cotton for the hills. Sold for 
22 cents per pound last year. Oar 
Seed are para. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Roses, 
and etc adapted to the South. 

Reduced prices for February and 
March. Write for price list. 

The Ciwrll Nurseries, 

Japan Clover 
( n lyjtl 

Seed froe from Johnson Urses Huy from the 
tfruvsr Mr. Af. £ TK If AMT, l*»ur*4 HUi. Lm. 

---1 
BUR CLOVER. c~ »■- HAIRY VETCH 

tar* by ri *—TIT mmmm 

tiel >our ground <eady and aetal ua your under TurfOar* Winter Rtc. Airaifa Alaike 

C.o'**r tfor art .andai. Wbllr Ciorer. and other aoeda for fail plan Unit 

Wrttr for our Kail Heed Bulletin and Price Llat K. It A f 1 Vt IER. 
Ma'kvtUe. Miaa 
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